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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLA~D 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SEtiATE 
BILL 
Seri a 1 tlumber #84-85--38 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FR0~1: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Academic Standards and Calendar Committee Re-
2. 
3. 
4. 
port #84-85-6: Minor Fields of Study 
is for\'larded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on April l8, 1985 
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 10, para~raph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bi 11 wi 11 become effective on Ma~ 9, 1985 ·. (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Governors for their approva 1; or ( 4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bi 11 is forwarded to the 
Board of Governors, it will not becon~ effective until approved by the Board. 
Apri 1 19, 1985 
(date) ~ttl& M . ~=---Frank M. White 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSH1ENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FIWn: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved 
---
b. Approved subject to final approval by f1oard of Governors 
Disapproved 
1/tY/~s--
c. 
~---07l £JliJ~/ 
President / I ( da'te) 
Form revised 10/83 
THE UNIVERSITY Of RIIODE ISLAND 
Kingst o n, Rhode Islan d 
FACULTY SENATE 
ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CALENDAR COMMITTEE 
REPORT #84-85-6 
Mino r Fields of Study 
The Academic St~ndards and Calendar Committee recommends that t he 
Faculty Senate amend t he l!ttJYll[~. li.ll M.ilD.IIll.l reg.ardlng minor fields of 
study by approving the following: 
A. Amend section l!..2Q~.tH! by deleting the required approval by the 
student's faculty advisor In the third s entence. The revised 
section B~2D~D to read as follows: 
li~ZD~Ii.D_j!lnur__EleJJis__oi_!i!uJb· Undergraduate students may 
declare a "minor" field of study . Requirement s ma y be 
satisfied by: II completion of 18 or more credits of any of 
the minors that have been proposed . by one or more 
departments a nd approved by the Curricula r Affai rs Commit -
tee, Faculty Senate, and the Presldent1 21 completion of 18 
or more credits within a curriculum other than t he student's 
major; or 31 completion of 18 or more credits of related 
studies offe r ed by more than one departme nt and sponsored by 
a faculty member competent In tha minor field of study. To 
declare a minor, a student must have approval of the 
department chairperson of the minor field o f study lo r 
faculty sponsor In option 3 o f this paragraph), a nd the 
student's academ i c dean . A student's approved mlnor( s l will 
be listed on the student's permanent academic reco rd after 
graduation. 
B. Add the following new sections li_._ZD~lil through li_._ZD~ U : 
ll~~li J 
for the 
average 
credits 
At least twelve of the e ight een credi ts requir ed 
mino r shall be at t he 'l.oo l eve l o r abov e. A mlnlmu11 
of 2.0 11ust be earned ~ the eighteen or mo re 
requ ir ed for the minor. 
ll..,,l,0~62 No cou rse may be u sed to app ly t o both the major 
and mi no r fie l ds of study. Courses In general educati o n may 
be used for the minor. Courses I n th e minor may no t be 
taken under the pass- fall grading option . 
li_._ZD~Ii.3 Application for a mino r must be fli ed In th e 
academic dean's office no l ate r th an the beginning of the 
second semester of the student's senior year . 
Rat ionale : The th r ee new paragraphs are off e red as a n effort to 
es t ablish standards an d g u ld el lnes for the minor that woul d be consi s-
tent In all colleges of the University. The revi s ion to li_._ZD~IiD 
removes an unnecessa ry step I n the ap proval process . 
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r- r-esentetlves who, It Is expecte<j , will continue their- ~~:Ips 
nex ear-. In str-uctur lng an agende for- the fel I, we In nded to 
concer ourselves pr-Imarily with developing stretegle or suppor-ting 
efforts edlng toward ettelnlng physical expens~~ f the Llbr. er-y. 
In eddltlo~we plen to explore eddltlonel evenu~ by which It may be 
possible to creese the financial suppor-t ev~lable to the Llbrer-y. 
for exllmple, we hope to telk with offlrcers In theDevelopment Office =~~u!n7:~;e:og~~t}~:,..:~~a;!~rar-y as the clplent of special gifts 
' ~~M~b~he Comml ttee : 
Gor-~~ Armstrong, THE 
ll)l·fr-en"• l;laglst, MCE 
A:het Hlc~,px, MGT 
,/ Merk Hlrsc' 'h,!Jerg, undergraduate student 
/ 
Stephanie Li'v"-"rs, undergreduete student 
Cynthie Mlttefm~ler. graduate student 
Grey .Richman, ART,., 
lucy Selvetore. Ac).l,!lg Deen, Greduete School 
of Llbrery end lntazmetlon Studies; BX 
lLtilclo .,, 
/ Jenlce Sleburth, LIB " ·, 
/ 
Stephen B. Wood, PSC, Chalrjhtrson 
Arthur P. Young. Dean of Unlv~l ty Libraries, 
' ex olll.c:_!_a ~ 
'--," 
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